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The niovenicr.t towards the d.'\,I..pi„(iif of the P^ace River District iu the
northern portion of nritisl. C.lMinhia aii.l Alb(rtn is one timt has assumed ini-
portanfo only within v.-ry ivent y-.n-A. Tlie Sonati- report of 1907 may
perhaps Iw -redited with liist aroiiMni,' publie interest, and the information
which was thus rendeml av.nlahle was sufficient to in.iicate that the Distri.f
ha.l immense resources, which, however, were of little use to the outside world
owing to the then almost entire lack of transportation facilities. It was to
supply this obvious want that application was made to the Dominion Govern-
ment for the Pacific and Hudson Bay (.Larter. and the route was chosen
npon the advice of the Suneyor-Oeneral of British Columbia. Th- chart.r
was granted on May 19th, 1911, and it then became a question of determininK
as closely as possible the best route from the Pacific to the Peace River
country and the resources of the country that would be traversed.

This work was taken in hand in March, 1912, and four different survey
outfits were despatched to cxamire different parts of the route which it is
proposed to follow for the first 8()() miles from the Pacific Coast.

During the month of July a further party, consisting of Mr. Cartwri^t,
who is in charge of the Company's Survey and Engineer ng work; Mr. Kyle',
the Company's consulting-locating Engineer: and Mr. Harris, k'ft I -lla Cola
to look over the work that had been done, and confer wit! th^ v«; ,^„s field
parties upon the work that still remained to do.

Towards the end of October the field operation? were cumj'.>tf.1 and the
report which is Lere presented represents a condenst-.l stateriun'
valuable information which has been obtained by the season's u

This report may be briefly summarised as follows:— 1. The d
the Coast to the center of the Peace River Countrv- is approxini, f.

by this route, or about 200 miles shorter than by any other yet suncyc
2. The cost of the first 800-mile section will be approximately $:}(],»>

construct and equip.

3. The construction of this 800 miles will result in the developmci
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l.»i;;!M»<)OiuT<'.s of 'irst-clas<« land, 2,n'J(>,fXV» nci-c^t of socotul i-lass, ari.l ll,2:lOi-<i

aTr-H iif waste, tlie latter indudinR much land Miat will rventiially bo elu. .ud

(irst. M'coiid and mineral. This aereanc embraces only mieh land as t'ulN

\\ il hill a distance of 2.') miles on each Mi(h' of the road. Uraiich lines, inland

steainlmat and other nilway coimpi'ti<in-i may he counted upon to increase the

suhsidiary acreage l>y at least a ciuarter..

4. Under Western conditions it is usual to estimate probable revenue

after the third year at about tiO cents per acre on first-class land and 23 cents

on second-class. On this bi.sis the earning nower of the Railroad would lie

if 1,110.00 per mile from products of the soil alone. Other valuabl.> sources of

revenue, such as merchandise and agricultural implements inbound, timber,

niiiiing, coal, passenger tratfic. mails, telegraph and express, will yield $1,500

additional per mile in the fourth year, and of course will increase rapidly as

the land is settled and the various new towns on the route are populated. The

gross earnings then in the fourth year should be about $r),(ilO.(K) per mile.

The fixed charges, including oi)erating expenses and interest on the Bonds,

will amount to $5,166.00, leaving a net profit of *444.00 per mile, and it :9

usual to estimate that where the country traversed is good, as in our casi, this

not profit will be subject to annual increase of about 30 per cent.

In considering the advantages of any Western Railroad it is well to re-

member that the opening of the Panama Ciinal will, as far as jiassap' rates

are ct)ncenied, bring Pacific Coa>t ports ahnost on a parity with New York,

Montreal and Halifax. The difference in cost to settlers, according to the

best advices available, will not exceed $10, and since the West is unquestionably

the land of opportunity at p .cut. the Western sections of all Canadian Rail-

roads should derive great benefit from the opening of this Canal.

I shall conclude by introducing the gentlemen whose reports are here pre-

sented, and by stating that I think notliing has been left undone that could have

added weight to, or made more certain, tlie facts tliat are here presented, aJid

this report should therefore afford a sound basis for future operations.

Jt. K"' 'as had a large and varied experience as locating and constnic-

tion engineer in the United States, Alaska and Canada, and is probably with-

out an equal in this capacity in North America.

Mr. Cartwright is the chairman of the Vancouver branch of the Canadian

Society of Civil Engineers, member of American Railway and Maintenance



<.f Way Awoointion. lurusi,\ B. r. I^ui.l Siirvynr. nr-l for five viars was
Divisionnl Enginrrr for the ranndi.ui l';i(i(i.- Rm'way.

Mr. IlnrriH in a pra.'ti.-al Railroa.t man of thirty years' oxperi.'nor in tli^
to.i.truction and operntion of now roads in Ww Wt-f. atid the clevcloprnent of
hnsi-irss. He has noted ns HMp..rinten.l<nj of tli. Chkr^.. & \orthwcstcm
Rnilwiiy, and nftcisvaids as Hnperint.t.dent ..f the Uiiio i-aoitic Railway, for
«lioin he mip. rvised for kv( ral yeaiv. tlie most din.mlt division of tlieir whole
••v (em.

W. DKMIA.M \ KR.S< llOVLK,

Nr.vii.ili. 1 L'2n<l. VJVJ.
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W. D. Verschoyle, Esq.,

Pacific & Hudson Bay Ry. Co.

Vancouver, B. C.
Dear Sir,—

I have the honor to hand you a report on tlie proposed Pacific and Hudson
Bay Railway in Canada, from Bella Cuola, the proposed Pacific terminus, in
tlie Province of British Columbia, to th(^ Smoky River, the heart of the Peace
River country in tlie Province of Alberta, a distance of 800 miles. Attached
to this report there are the following exhibits, which will be referred to later:

LXIIIBITS.

(a) A .small scale map showing the Pacific Coast line from Vancouver
i-orth to Prince Rupert.

(b) Afap showing Bella Coola and proposed harbor,

(c) Copy of Government Navigation Chart, showing Fitzhugh Sound
Burke Inlet and North Bentinck Arm, which fom the approach to the Bella
Coola harbor from the main Pacific Ocean.

(d) General map of the Provinces of British Columbia and Alberta,
showing the route of the proposed railway.

(e) Condensed profile of the line, showing elevation and grades.

(f) Charts showing weather conditions in Canada, issued by the Railway
Land Branch of the Department of the Interior.

SOURCE OF INFORMATION.
The infonnation on which this report is based was obtained as follows:

The writer, in company with Mr. E. C. Harris, one of your Company, and
Air. C. E. Cartwright, Consulting Engineer, left Vancouver on the 18th of
July, 1912, and travelled on the steamer Venture to Bella Coola, arriving Julv
21st. From Bella Coola we travelled by pack team over the proposed rout"e
neariy to Fort McLeod, and returned via Fort St. James and down the Stewart
around Lower Nechacco River to Fort George by canoe ; thence up Eraser River
to Willow Creek, up the Salmon River a few miles and back to Fort George by
canoe. Thence down the Eraser River to Soda Creek bv steamer; thence by
automobile to Ashcroft; thence via Canadian Pacific Railway to Vancouver,
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an-iviiig on the 2f)th of August, aftot- haxinj;- tnvollcil about 1,450 miles. Mr.

('iirtwriglit left us ou the 13th of August aud returned to Vancouver from Fort

I' rase r.

In addition to the above, as stated ill .Mr. Cartwright's report, during the

past season lie has made a preliminary survey of 52 miles up the Bella Coola

liiver fi-oiii Bella Coola, aud hud a large reeouiiaissanee party in the field gath-

ering data from which to nake up this repoi-t, and making a comprehensive

map on a scale of 2 miles to an inch in order to determine the most practical

route from Bella Coola to Fort McLeod, a distance of 396 miles.

Between Fort McLeod and Smoky River, the writer has had a reconnais-

auce party under Mr. Lars Langloe in tlie field all of last summer gatheriug

data for this portion of the line and making detailed surveys from Fort George

north to a distance of 35 miles, in connection with a jinssiblc branch to Fort

Cieorge from the main line. "We have also had access to an old Canadian Pacific

survey from Catcho Lake at mile 130, covering the same territory as the

proposed railway, to the mouth of the Stewart River, at mile 2-19, a distance of

11)4 miles; also from the Arctic Divide at mile 355 we have had access to an old

(ha lid Trunk Pacific suxwej- covering tlu' .^ame territory as the proposed rail-

way to the point where it would leave the Pine River at mile 539, a distance of

1S4 miles, or a toral of 348 of the 737 miles of the main line over which

there has been made an instrumental survey; this in addition to the 35 miles of

lircliminary line north from Fort George, in connection with the Fort George

branch.

The writer while Division Engineer of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway

ill 1901 and 1902, made preliminary surveys from Kdmonton in a northwesterly

direction toward the Pine River Pass, covering part of the territorj- that the

proposed line will traverse. With the aliovo information the writer feels that

he has sufficient data, together with his personal knowledge of the country, to

enable him to make a comprehensive repoit covering the project.

GENERAL PROJECT.

The project as now outlined includes the terminus at Bella Coola; 737

miles of main line from Bella Coola, in the Province of British Columbia, to

the Smoky River, in the Province of Alberta, which is about the center of the

deservedly far famed Peace River country ; and a branch from the main line

at mile 320 on the Salmon River in a south-easterly direction to Fort Gee -
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a (listaii.-c of approxiniattly G2 miles, ,„aking a total of 799 miles of raii\va^
to bf built.

BELLA COOLA UAIiBOlt.

By referring to exhibit (..•) it will h,- s.eii tliat Boll. Coola harbor is situ-
;it<..l on th.. hcul „f the Xurti, Bnitiin-k Arm, and is approachrd from the sea. a
distance of about 80 miles, by Fitzluigli S.mnd and Burke Chamiel. It is S.'X)

miles iK.rth of X'aneouver via the inside ehamiel rouf.' usually travelled bv
sliips -oiuK north, and 200 miles via the same route south of Prinec Rupert
(see exhibit (a).) For ve:«els taking t!ie reg.dar ocean route to Japan and
<'liina the distance is 350 miles less than from Vancouver, but 130 miles lon-
ger than from I'rince Rupert, probably nut enouyh to elfect freight or pas-
seiiu;er rate".

i-'-i-\. :s,.l.st.. Scutheni ports aiulKii-laiid via the Panama Canal, the dis-
tance will be 170 miles longer than from \'ancouver, and loO miles shorter
than fruMi i>rince Rupert, which would probably not a ffe,-t freight or passen-
ger rates fi'om England or remote distances.

APPHOACH TO HAHBOU.
By referring to exhibit (c) it will be seen that vessels approaching the

harbor from the open sea first enter Fitzhugh Sound, which is a part of
the ii.shU- route for vessels from Vauouuver north to Prince Rupeit and Alas-
kan points, i.s about 5 miles in width, from 2.3 to 1:59 fathoms in depth, is well
lighted and presents no difficulties to navigation. After passing through Fitz-
hugh Channel vessels enter Burke Channel and the North Bentinck Ann,
both of whicli are about the same minimum depth as the above channel, from'
lU' to 2 miles in width, free from islands, shoals, or tide rips, and present no
difficulties to navigation; and although there are at present no lights, the
<-"ast steamers navigate them on the darkest nights. A\'heu Bella Coola is made
an important port the Marine Depa'-''r.ent of the Canadian Government will
undoubtedly establish sutiicieut ligl ( safely navigate these channels. There-
fore the approach to Bella Coola .. m the sea seems to be remarkably free
from dangers to navigation, in fact the captain of the S.S. Venture stated
that he always figured on a good rest after entering these channels. The har-
bor is free from ice the whole year, perfectly land-locked, being surrounded by
inonntniiis from 3,000 to 5,000 f.ot high, the longest reach of water does no't
exceed i{^,• j„il,.s. The average depth v< 5:5 fathoms, which is toe deep for good
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anchorage. Moorings, however, can be established in the deep water if neces-

sary, while along the south shore there is comparatively shoal water where ves-

sels can safely anchor.

The harbor is ly. miles wide, extending clear across the east end of North

Bentiuck Arm, and is entirely composed of mud Hats, which form an excellent

site for the economical development of docks and wharves.

The laud on the north side of the harbor is very precipitous and rocky, the

water is very deep and does not lend itself to the location of wharves for a dis-

tance of two miles or more. But on the south side of the harbor the land is

more favorable for wharves and tracks, and the water is of a mo' "rate depth.

Referring to exhibit (b) it will be seen that there can be develoi)ed at

k-ast m miles of wharfage at the east end of the Arm, and two miles more

can be developed along the south side of the harbor if required.

It is neai-ly an ideal location for the economic construction, operation and

maintenance of docks and whanes, as there is an abundance of timber, piles,

rock and brush in the immediate vicinity to make the cost of construction very

cheap, and the maintenance of timber wharves will be reduced materially froni

the fact that sufficient fresh water is delivered into the harbor by the Bella

Coola and Necleetsconuav Ri^ers to prevent the action of the toredo on the

piling and timber below water. The material in the :r.ud flats can be dredged

with hydraulic dredges and placed behiud bulkheads to fonn sites for ware-

houses and other buildings, tanks, etc., for about 8c or 9c per cubic yard.

RAILWAY TERMINALS.

Referring to exhibit (b) it will b.- seen that a comprehensive railway ter-

minal can be developed; the land is level and mostly above high tide and can

be cheaplv graded. There is an Indian Reseivati.-n containing a))out 3,000

acres, which should be secured from the Goveniment in order to be able to

develop these terminals.

CLIMATE AXD LOCATWS.

The climate of Bella Coola is very mild and the rainfall is less than at

either Vancouver or Prince Rupert. There is sufficient available land to build

a large city, and altogether it is an ideal location.

GENERAL LOCATION OF THE ROUTE OF THE PROPOSED

RAILWAY.
Refe-ring to exhibit (d) it will be seen that f ••om Bella Coola the line will
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extend up the Bella Coola Valley to mile 61, and then loop up the Hathnarco
River to the plateau between the Hathnarco and Salmon Rivers to mile 94;
thence along the Salmon Valley to Catclio Lake at mile 133; thence dow-n the
Entiaco, Upper and Lower Ncohacpo River Valleys to mile 294, crossing the
Lower Nechacco River and Grand Trunk Paeillc Railway at this point; thence
up the St. Tames River Valley 20 miles; theme in a generally northerly direc-
tioii up eitlier tlie Swaujp or the Salmon Rivers to the Arctic Ui\ ide to mile 335

;

thence down Long Lake River Valley to a point 6 miles north of Fort McLeod
at mile 396 on the Crooked River; thence up the Parsnip and south side of the
Misinchinka River Valley to Pine River Pass at mile 434; thence down the
south side of Pine River Valley to mile 451, where it will probably cross same;
thence down the north side of Pine River Valley to where it will cross same at
mile 539; thence eastwardly up Favel Creek to mile 558 at the Summit; thence
down Prairie Creek; thence up Cut Bank Creek to the divide between Cut
Bank and Pouce Coupe River at mile 594 ; thence eastwardly either down Daw-
son or Saskatoon Creek to the crossing of Pouce Coupe River at mile 618;
thence eastwardly across Horse Plains, Bear Crcei:, Spirit River Prairie, to
Spirit River, mile 684; thence in an easterly direction to Burnt River at mile
697; thence eastwardly one-half mile south of Egg Lake to the Smoky River
at mile 737 from Bella Coola, and just north of the mouth of Bad Heart.

ALIGSMENT.

Referring u. Mr. Cartwright's report, the alignment will be compara-
tively light between Bella Coola and Fort McLeod, excepting in ascending
from the Bella Coola Valley to the plateau, where 10 degree maximum cunes
will be used, while a 6-degree maxinium will cover all other parts of this poi-
tion of the line, from 2 to 4-degree curves will predominate.

From Fort McLeod to ; Smoky River the cunature will be generally
from 2 to 4 degrees, and a maximutii 6 degrees, excepting where pass-
ing through the Rocky Mountains, near Pine Pas.s, where 10 degree maximum
cun-es will have to be used on heavy work.

GRADES EAST BOUND.

Referring to exhibit (e) it will be seen that the first 100-mile division will
have a 1% maximum grade against traffic going oast by using a pusher engine
on 12 miles of a 2.2% grade. On the whole of the balance of the line there will

18
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be a maximum 5-10% grade by using a pusher engine on the 1% grade between

iiiik's 425 and 432, a distance of 7 miles, ascending the Rocky Mountains

iit Vine Pass.

GRADES WEST BOUND.

Tlie maximum grades west bound for the whole line will be 5-107c by using

a pusher engine on the 17c grade between miles 4154 and 44G, a distance of 12

miles.

COMPARISON OF DISTANCES.

Referring to Mr. Cartwright's report, pages 36 and 37

:

Distance via Pacific and Hudson Bay Railway- -

Dunvegan to Bella Coola 700 miles

Dunvegan to Vancouver via Bella Coola 1050

Dimvegan to Vancouver via Pacific Great Eastern Ry. .

.

887 "

Distance via Grand Trunk Pacific Railway—
Dunvegan to Prince Rupert via branch to Yellow Head

Pass, thence via main line 1001 miles

Dunvegan to Prince Rupert via branch to Edmonton,

thence via main li.ne 1313

Dunvegan to Vancouver via branch to Yellow Head Pass

thence main line to Fort George, thence via Pacific

Great Eastern Railway 1002

Distance via Canadian Pacific Railway—

Dunvegan to Vancouver via branch to Edmonton and

main line 1130 miles

Distance via Canadian Pacific Railway—
Branch to Edmoaton, thence via Calgary, thence main

line 1138 miles

The above statement shows that the P. & H. B. Railway has the shortest

line to tide water at Bella Coola from the Peace River country by 300 to 400
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miles over its possible rivals, and to Vancouver via connection with the Paci-
fic Great Easteni Railway by 125 to 250 miles.

COMPARISOX FROM FORT GEORGE TO TIDE WATER.
P. and II. B. Railway—

Fort George to Bella Coola via branch 382 miles
Fort George to Vancouver via Bella Coola 730 *'

Grand Trunk Paiific Railnay—

Fort George to Prince Rupert 455 mUes

Pacific Great Eastern Railuaij—

Fort George to Vancouver 465 niiles

From the above it will be seen that from Fort George via the P. & H. B.
l?y. it is 83 miles shorter to tidewater tl ..n by any of its rivals.

GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF THE COUNTRY THROUGH
WHICH THE LINE WILL RUN.

Mr. Cartwright has (.escribed the traffic possibilities of the country
beH,een Bella Coola and Fort McLeod and I shall only touch on the main
points of interest.

BELLA COOLA VALLEY.
The Bella Coola Valley up to mile 61. where the line leaves it, is from 14

to 41/0 miles wide with several small side volleys.

There is a heavy growth of timber beinv mile 40 that extends up the
mountain slopes to an elevation of 2,<)00 to 3,000 ft. Above mile 40 the tim-
l)cr gradually gets to be smaller, less in (|uantity and of a poorer quality; there
are probably one billion feet of merchantable timber in the valley, 50% of
which \.i (louglas tir, 25% cedar and 25:^, spruce. There is also a large
amount of cotton wood and small spruce that will produce a large amount of
pulp.

There are at least 50,00C acres of first class agricultural lands in the valley,
the elevation of which varies from sea level to 1,650 feet where the line'
leaves it.

The farmers who live there grow the folkwing crops, viz.

:

All kinds of vegetables, smaU fruit, berries, hops, barley, wheat, alfalfa,
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ill fiift. niiy kind of crops now raided f:iHhiT isoiitli in Oregon and Wu-siiing-
t.«n ran he grown successfnlly thert'.

I'rom mill- (>1, wIhtc the line i^•av(•^ iln- vallt.v, to tlic summit nt milo 94,
the clovation \aii.-.s fi„m l.fMO to 4.(XH) fr. ji, tlio vall.vs. and from :\.(m to {i,(MH»

III tlic mountains. There is very little fan.iiM« Ian. I, and the land tiiat is capu-
hle of beinp utilized is mostly pasture laud, whicli will produce hut a small rev-
dine, heiuK <'overed with a thick, small -rowtli ..f jack pine of n(. eotmner-
<ial value excepting to build houses anl tV- .rs. I'ruiu mil( 94 to IK) the eleva-
tion varies froa 2,700 to 3.700 feet in tlic valleys to :;,(H)0 to 5,000 in the moun-
tains. It is a great plateau, very broken outside of the valleys and covered with
a thick small growtli of jack pine and pr.plar of no commercial value as Imnlwr,
hut may be u.scd as cordwood, pulp, and for huildinp; houses, fen-'es. etc.

There is quite a bit ot Kood land around the Salmon Riv r Valley, the
luutsuk and Natalkuz Lakes. One of tiie features of tliis coui-try is the niun-
l.cr of small meadows scattered through the valleys. It is not necessary to carry
any horse feed for pack or riding horses traveling through the eonntry.
Another feature that sirikes one is that above elevation 2,800 or 2,900 tlie

land is not agricultural and is only goo 1 inc st(H-k pur[>oses.

FIfOM MILE lai TO MILE 294.

The elevation varies from 2,100 tc 2.7<iO feet in the \ alleys and from 2.S»X)

tf i,500 feet in the foot hills. The country fiuui mile 18:! assumes a different
aspect as to agricultural lands, as all tlie \alleys and lower plateaus are good
agricultural lands, the higher lands are better adapted for pasture and there is

not so nnieh waste. The country is co\ t red thickly with a .small growth of jack
pine, poplar, and balsam fir, poplar pre lominating in the valleys. There is some
little merchantable timber, probably enough for local use.

FROM MILE 294 TO 39G.

The country varies in elevation from 2,100 to 2.oOO feet in the valleys and
from 2,800 to 3,000 in the hills. There is comparatively little waste land in this
section excepting along the Arctic Divide, and that will eventually be utilized
as pasture land. The valleys are especially good land. This portion of the
country is generally covered with a small thick growth of poplars, jack pine
and balsam fir, poplar predominating in the valleys. There is some tir and
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virwe tiuibtr in the mountains oround Fort Juiik-' and Fort McLeod, prob-
ably enough for local uw, but not enough for any Kicat amount of export.

At the old Hudson Bay posts in this terril.-iy nt Fort St. Janicn, Fort
Frii8<>rand Foil McIj»<od, wbi.li have bicn ostablisliid for at least 100 year«,
they grow all kinds of vegetables, gr.tins and grasses, which show that crops
••an be grown successfuiiy in this clinmte and some hardy fruit can also be
Kn.wn Ik'Iow .l.vntion 2,:m to 2.<iOO fwt. The land is especially good in the

I'pper and Lower Ncclmcco, .Stewart, Salmon, Swamp, Crooked and Parsnip
ffiver Valleys. The branrh to Foil Oem^T .sp.-(ially will run through a line

agricultural country.

FUOM MILE 396 TO MILE 516.

At a point where the line runs aro.md the mountain near the crossing of
the Parsnip River at Mile 400 there will i-n.hably be a .li.ision point, and at

some future time a branch line built to 8er\e the Lower Parsnip, Upper Peace,
and Finlay River countrv, as there is a large agicultural and stock counti7
tributary to them, '^hei-e is also, if all reports are true, i large mining coun-
try to be developed up the Finlay River.

On the Crooked River between the line and Siinimit Lake, which would
be tributary to this line, there are 100,000 acres of fairly good spruce and fir,

or, .say one billion feet B. M. As this is the only large bod} of timber in this

part of the country it is well worth remembering, about 507o is fir, and
oO'a spruce. There are also 50,000 acres of agricultural land and 600,000 of

Krazing land in the Crooked River Valley.

From the Parsnip River to the crossing of Pine River, the line lies mostly
in the Rocky Mountains, for a distance of 127 miles and the only agricultural
and pasture lands lie in the Crooked, Pai-snip and Pine River valleys. The
country is very rough and contains peaks running to an elevation of from 6,000
to 8,000 feet. The other valleys are narrow and generally have nirskeg or
gravel bottoms and rocky hillsides. The country is generally cohered with a
thick small growth of timber up to an elevation of about .5,000 feet.

There is considerable spruce and balsam timber that can be utilized in
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umkmK pulp. The I'ino River lands can l)c utilized as pastuiv, for th.' growtii
<>t hardy veKitabli-s and for stoclc rai8ing.

riiOM MlLt: 523 TO .VILE 737.

This part of the lino runs through wl,«t is popularly called, the iVaee
River country, and lias b<'cn almost continuously the tlie.ne .)f special reports,
newspaper and magazine articles for the last tiftetu or twouty-Hve years, and
IS the most extensive wheat and general fanning area now unsettle.1
on the continc-nt. Quoting from Mr. LangLx-'s report, the portion that the line
tra^erse8 lies south of the Peace River, and a an elevated plateau broken by a
r w isolated hills an.' ridges, and the .lleys of the streams running north into
the Peace Rner. The general elevation xaries from 1,800 to 2,500 feet, with a
few isolated points 2.8(K) feet high, and genoml slope from the south toward
the Peace Rn er. Ai mile 548 the line en. . s the line between the Provinces of
British Columbia and Alberta.

The line runs generally about 25 miles south of Peace River, excepting
near Dunvegan, where it is only about 15 miles distant.

The country is generally covered with a small thick gro.vth o. i>oplar, wil-
low and birch, and in some j.laees some spruce, but the .>ciduous trees pre-
dominate. However, within this district are several extensive prairies, the most
important of which arc Pouce Coupe and Hpirit River F'rairies. The fonner
has at least 200.000, and the latter 150.(XK) acres. There are also a large
number of smaller prairies from 10,00.) to 20.000 acres in extent. The lands
in this di.strict are absolutely first class. The soil is a dark loam, mixed with
dark, rich clay, with clay subsoil, and the luxuriant growth of vegetation bears
ample testimony as to the excellent character and productiveness of the soil.W .1(1 grasses, such as peavine, red top, wild parsnips, etc., grow everywhere
to a hei-ht of two or three feet, whirl, hinders a i.erson when walking
tlirough it.

The Hudson Bay factor, at St. Johns, informed Mr. Langloe that the
Company had been raising vegetables, grains and potatoes for home use for the
last hundred years. Mr. Bedson, the factor at Dunvegan, told him the same
thing. At Spirit River, a halfbr^ed settlement, some of whom are very intelli-
gent, f^y they have been raising grains and ^•egetables for years, and they
usually get good crops, although they are poor farmers. Dr. Arthur Trcmblv.
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anold timer in thiTouutry, hnsa -unch .11 I»,,iu', r. iip«. Piaiii.. hoiuIi <r
I>awH.,ii'HCm'k. IK- hasa larKi- piwe of (rmiml iind.r cultivation and raiws
f-onic Riain. iM)tat<M'H and all ordinary vcKctahU'M. H*. says that frost very wl-
•lom did any dan)a'<i> to the crops and that they were uniformly excellent. In
.•oii(|ii.M,,ri I tMlicvc that the iVacc Riv. r country will eventually hecnne a
rriixe<l faniiinR .-ountry. T ' l>Kin with, \W M-veral y.arx, no douht. wheat and
oflicr Ki'.nn.s will Im' the nuun .Mp on the prairit >, where the land is most easily

• Icjin d. IN.fntoes, ..th.r vexctahles and hay >h..uld j;i«w ex<-eedinf{ly well anil
will b«'<oine iinportaut indiistrieH. «to k raisirin should Iweoine a pnyiuK bu.-i-

ness ffir the farmer.

Th.- country <.n the north side of the Peace River is equally as good as that
on the s..uth side, and is also fully equal in extent and will soon call for a branch
III:;' to serve it. With milway tran.sportaliun tlw millions of agricultural lands
in tlie IVace River <listri.t will devel.p .ven more rapidly than the famous
.Manitolm wheat country, a.s lands are b.cirning more scarce every year and the
impetu.s of succe.«!.sful farming in other p;nts. n„i ^o favorably situated, will
.<ettle up this country unu.sually fast.

SOIL A\D CLIMATE ALOSG THE LISK OF THE
PROPOSEV RAILWAY.

In the Bella Coola valley the soil is a sandy loam, very rich and deep, with
gra^elly clay subsoil. The climate is quite mild and the rainfall is very plen-
tiful w ith no ':ite frosts to kill the crops. Th.-iv is from two to three feet of snow-
fall 'ining tlie winter. From milt 61 to the top of the plateau the .soil is not
\ery deep, exc

, ting in the valleys, which are quite narrow. The upland soil

is shali..w and only suitable for grasses On tiic (.'liilcotin plateau there is:

quite a bit jf ^ood stock coiuitry.

The climate varies from mild in the lower valleys to verj' cold on the pla-
teau, .vhere late frosts will kill vegetati ui. ."^iiow falls to a .lei>th of three to m-^
feet.

FROM MILE 91 TO MILE 183.

The soil is fairly good in the low grounds and valleys and will raise good
grasses. In the Salmon River bottoms vegetation grows very profusely and
the soil is sandy 'oam. On the north side of the siuunjit in the river
valley the soil is only good in the valleys and lowlands along the lakes. The
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soil is a clay loam, quite dot-p in tlie \ alleys and grows tliimior as the elevation
iMcreases. The climate is quite severe in the winter, hut the summers are warm
and the sun shines longer during each day than it does farther south. Snow
f..lls lo the depth of three to six feet in the winter. Tliere is si.ffieient rainfall
)• grenv crops. The a\erage precipitation is ahout twenty inches.

FliOM MILE 183 TO 29(i.

The .soil is dark clay loam and is deeper and richer than farther soutli. It
decreases in depth as the elevation increases aI)ovc the valleys. The climate
is cold in the winter, but warm and pleasant in the summer. There is plenty
<.f rainfall to grow crops. The average precipitation is about fifteen to twenty
inches.

FROM MILE 296 TO [\9(\.

The soil is very rich and is a dark, alluvial, sandy, clay loam, quite deei).
The climate is cold in winter for a short time, but the siumuers arc warm and
pleasant. Rainfall is sufficient to raise crops. The precipitation is about
twenty inches per year.

FROM MILE 396 TO 523.

The soil, excepting in the Parsnip, Crooked and Pine River valleys, is

very light, as this portion lies almost wholly in the Rn, ky Mountains. The win-
ters are quite severe for a short time, but the summers are mild and plea.sant.
The rainfall is rather light, being from teji to fifteen inches per annum.

FROM MILE 523 TO 737.

In the Peace River country the soil is very deep and absolutely first class,

it is a rich dark clay loam with clay subsoil. The climatic conditions are not
severe considering the latitude, and arc milder than in the Kdmonton section.
The winters are quite long and cold for a short time, but the sun shines longer
than farther south and vegetation grows faster during the long, hot smnmer
days. The rainfall is .sufficient to raise all kinds of crops, according to the few
inhabitants who reside in the country, and will average twenty to thirty inches
annually.

The climate and rainfall in general, referring to exhibit (f), charts Nos.
2, 3 and 4, which show the Isothermal lines and number of days above freezing.
These show the lines of same temperature, bending to the uoi-thwest after
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Hudson Bay if passed. This apparont incon^istcuey is areounted for by (ho
Japanese current that sweeps along the Padlie Coast southward in its circular
rctuni to the south, tempering the climate along the coast and the warm winds
arc swept back by the current of air that flows from the northwest. This 70
degrees latitude on the Pacific Coast h&< the same average temperature as 50
degrees on the Atlantic Coast.

Referring again to exhibit (f ), chart No. ]. slmwing mmiber of hours of sun-
sinne. The territory through which tlic railway line runs shows from 16 to
]7hoursof sunshine per day, while the .south line .shows only K) to 16 hours
per day, hence it will be seen that there is a c.iMpen.sntion in the actual hours of
heat during the growing season that offsets the shorter season that the sun
shines in this latitude. Referring again to exhibit (f), chart No. 5, that shows
hue of e-iual rainfall. This shows 60 in -lies of annual precipitation at Bella
(^)ola and plenty of rainfall, excepting:, sti-ip about 100 miles wide in the inte-
rior of British Cohunbia, but the peo].le who live in this region .say that only
in isolated years does the drouth interlVrc with the raising of crops.

MINERALS AND MINES.

Mining along this line has not, of conrse, bien developed to any extent,
owing to lack of transportation, but prospectors who have prospected in a
hmited way, report coal, iron, gold, co]»iier, etc.

I refer you to .A[r. Cartwright's report, page 42, for this infonnation
between Bella Coola and Fort McLcod.

FROM FORT McLEOD TO THE SMOKY RIVER.

rOAL DEPOSITS.
^^"''"^ '^''- ''""'"'-^

C.al deposits of great extent and vahi,. have h.en locat(>d and claims cover-
ing 75 square miles .staked on both sides „l' the Peace River, a few miles above
ITiidson's Hope, and the coal is said to be semi-anthracite of good quality. Coal
cr.>pi)ings are found in nearly every creek in this part of the countrv, and it is
.s.-iie to say that coal mining will be an important indu.stry on the ea.st .side of
the Rocky Mountains and will fumisn a h.rge traffic f. a railway. Coal has also
been found on the Pine River abov.. tl.o Middle Fork and a nmnber of claims
have been staked out in the last year or two. The indications are good, but no
development work has been done, and It is difficult to say what value to attach
to the fields or to their extent.
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GOLD ASD OTHER MISEIiALS.

It has long been known that placer gold exists along the Parsnip River,
and in early days several attempts were made to mine there, but the cost of
transportation was so great that it was impossible to work at a profit.

The gravels and sands along the Peace River are gold bearing through
almost its entire course, and with railway transportation extensive develop-
ments will surely take place. A great stretch of the river is now covered with
h^'draulic leases.

FINLAY RIVER.

The country drained by the Finlay and its tributaries are very rich in
placer gold and other minerals. The Oniineca River and its tributaries have
also placer gold, which has been profitably mined since its discovery in 1868.

Gold was discov !-.jd in paying quantities on the Parsnip River in 1861, an('

in 1862 on Finlay Bar, which gave wondtrful results for several years. This
district is acknowledged to be among the most promising in Br' 'i Columbia.

COPPER.

Copper, silver and other valuable minerals have been located in this dis-

trict. An enormous body of gold-bearing quartz has been found and staked on
the northwestern slopes of Mount Sclwyu a few miles below Finlay Forks. Fin-
lay Forks district will, no doubt, with railway transportation, become a district

of considerable importance in the mining world.

FISHERIES.
The fisheries of British Columbia are capable of great development, the

only fisheries fully developed being salmon canning. The greatest fishing

grounds for halibut, cod and other fish are in the vicinity of Queen Char-
lotte's Island. A glance at the map will show that Bella Coola is remarkably
welt situated to capture a large share of the trade that will develop from these

and ( uer fisheries.

POPULATION.
There are very few people living along the proposed line of railway at

present, excepting in the Bella Coola Valley, where there is a population of about
500 Whites and 100 Indians.

From the valley to Mile 280 in the Tjower Kechacco River Valley there is
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practically no white population and very few Indians, probably 20 of the
latter.

From mile 280 there are quite a number of setth rs taking up land in the
Lower Nechacco valley and north of, and in the vicinity of Ft. George. Includ-
ing Ft. George, there are probably 1,50) white population. Around Ft. Fraser,
Fort 8t. James, Fort McLcod and xic-inity there are probablv 20 white nun
and 200 Indians. No other settlers are found until the Peace River country
IS reached, where (piite a number of homesteaders are living, and some half-
breeds. Probably there are not over 3,000 peoi»!e on the whole line, including
Indians, but the territory is capable of,sui)p„rting a large population when
transportation is luniished and it will settle up very quickly thereafter.

TABLE SOA snows ESTIMATED COST OF RAILIiOAD FROM
BELLA COOLA TO SMOKY RIVER, 799 MILES.

To be as follows, including track complete, clearing, grubbing, grading,
bridging, telegraph, buildings, etc.

T.\BLE No. 1.

Camed
Forward

From
Mile.

30

50

61

76

H
115

160

177

192

215

227

248

269

291

314

324

To
Mile.

30

50

61

76

94

115

160

177

192

215

227

248

269

294

314

324

380

Dist.

Miles.

30

20

11

15

18

21

45

17

15

23

12

21

21

25

20

10

56

Cost per
mile.

$25,000

30,000

50,000

90,000

60,000

22,000

30,000

30,000

50,000

30,000

25,000

25,000

30,000

40,000

30,000

35,000

30,000

$ 7

Total
cost.

750,000

600,000

550,000

1,350,000

1,080,000

462,000

1,350,000

510,000

750,000

690,000

300,000

525,000

630.000

1,000,000

600,000

350,000

1,680,000

380 $13,177,000
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Brought
Forward

From
Mile

380

396

406

425

432

434

446

465

485

520

539

558

582

594

618

637

694

697

701

718

728

To
Mile

396

406

425

432

434

446

465

485

520

539

558

582

594

618

637

694

697

701

718

'i^8

737

737

Dist.

Miles

380

16

10

19

7

2

12

19

20

35

19

19

24

12

24

19

57

3

4

17

10

9

^737

Cost per
Mile

35,000

23,000

38,000

45,000

20,000

55,000

35,000

30,000

18,000

27,000

45,000

20,000

22,000

17,000

20,000

15,000

27,000

25,000

15,000

20,000

25,000

Total
cost

$13,177,000

560,000

230,000

722,000

315,000

40,000

660,000

665,000

600,000

630,000

513,000

855,000

480,000

264,000

408,000

di>0,000

855,000

81,000

100,000

255,000

200,000

225,000

$30,142 $22,215,000

120 ft Z"a^"
^''"'?' ^'""^ ^"^"" ^^^-^^ '^""^•ti^" o«^ "lain line at mile

J-iU, to J?ort George, a distance of 62 miles:

From
Mile

32

To
Mile

32

62

Dist.

Mfles.

32

30

00

Cost per
Mile.

$32,000

37,000

62

Total
cost.

960,000

1.110,000

62 $33,387 $2,070,000

Table No. 2 shows total estimated cost of railway from Bella Coola to
Smoky River, 737 miles, including branch from Salmon River Junction at
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mile 320, to Fort Oeorgo, 62 miles long, making a total mileage of 799 miles
complete, including terminals, sidings, o.juipment, interest, etc.

Table No. 2.

737 miles main line (see Table No. 1) at $.30,142 per mile. $22,21.^,000

74 miles sidings at $10,000 per mile 740,000
8 divisioual point.s at $100,000 ea.-h 800 000

737 miles eiiuipment at $6,000 per mile 4,422 000
Bella Coola terminal

'-^OOOO

$28,927,000
Interest at 41/:..% for li/. years, half constni.tion i)eriod . . 1,952,572

$30,879,572
Right of way and incidentals 2 300 000

7.37 miles conipleted road at $45,021 per mile $33,179,572

Fort Gcorye Bratuh—
62 miles (see Table No. 1) at $,"•> ""^ nor mile $ 2,070,000
6 sidings at $10,000 each

'

^q^^
Terminals at each end

100000
Equipment 62 miles at $6,000 per mile 372000

$ 2,602,000
Interest at 41/.% for 1\'. years, half construction period. . 175,635

62 miles at $44,800 per mile
$ 2 777 635

Incidental expenses and right of way 200 000

62 miles at $28,026 per mile
$ 2,977 635

Summary—

Total cost main line, 737 miles at $15,021 per mile $.33,179,572
Fort George branch. 62 miles at $18,026 per mile 2,977 635

Total eost, 799 miles at $45,253 per mile $36,157,207

From the above Table No. 2, it will cost $36,157,207 to build the railroad.
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The annual interest charge at 41/0% wUl be $1,627,074, or $2,038 per mile, not
including any discount in selling the bonds.

Figuring that operation will cost two-thirds of the gross income, it will
reiuire $6,114 per mile gross annual in,"ome, or $4,881,222 gross income annu-
ally to pay operating expenses and inten-st on the cost of construction.

riiOBABLE TRAFFIC AFTER TEX YEARS' OPERATION.
Table No. 3 below shows estimated acreage tributary to the line within

25-mile haul, on each side of the line.

Table Xo. 3.

C ., S Cd OB

la ^
""
a „ lat Class
US FRv-m

61

91
183
294
396
523

611 61
91 31

183 92
294111
396 102
523

1 127

Acres

50,000|

5,000i

130,000

600,000!

500,0001

40,000

2nd Class
Pasture
Acres

737!214i3,6.30j000

0|739|737: 4,955,Q00i2,
400,000

1

OOi 62

10,000
160,000

500,000

1

400,0001

650,000
60,0001

810^1
,590,0001

200,000!

3rd Class
Lands
Acres

T490,0(X)[

785.000:

1,670,00;)!

600,000i

950,000

1

ToUl
Acres RBMARKIJ

1,250,0001

95O,000|

2,300,000:

1,600,000!

2,100,0001

2,000,000 1 2,100,000
560,0001 5,000.000!

Jj755£JOO15^5OO/)O0 _
_ 200.000 J^,0O0|TfwTG^^biiiidi:

To head of "B. C. Valley
To Summit.
To Lake Netalkuz.
To North Stewart Riv.
To Fort McLeod.
To edge Peace Riv. Cty.
To PeaceJliyer^Cty;

Total tributary ai-ea^

Average outside of 25-mile limit that should be tributary as a stock-raising
country. °

la ^ aa

1st Class
Farm
Acres

2nd Class
Pasture
Acre*

Srd Claas
Lands
Acres

Total
Acrts

REMARKS

0; 61|...
61! 91; .30

91 1
183,' 92

183:294^111'

294j.396|102!

396523-1271

200,000] 700.000
600.000 1,80().()00:

150.0001 470.000
540.000 1,460.000'

r 00' -0-0,,' i ^^'^l 920.000'
j23| /3< |214: |2,000,000i 2,000£00|

^'^^^l^^^l .j3;52O,OOO|J7^50jjO0jl0^87OfflJOi Total outside 25:^^7155:

900,(HJ0.

2,400.000'

620.0001

2,000,000

950,000!

4.000,0001

To head of B. C. Valley
To Lake Netalkuz.
To mouth of Stewart R.
To Fort JNIcLeod.

To edge Peace Riv. Ctv.
To Peace R. Country.'

l4j55,000|6,110,000|10.105.000|2M70;600i
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Table No. 4 shows estimated anmial pmss and net eamiug., assuming that
one-tliird of the agricultural and pasture lan.ls will be utilized 10 vears after be-
ginning of operation and that the CoiMi.any will have t.. divide'with the Can-
adian Xorthen., Cana-lian Paeific, and tlu- (iran.l Trunk PaeiHr Railways in the
Peaee River country, and will get only oO^; „r this business, also assuming 30
ac-res of general farnii..g land per earh.a.l, o.K) a.-res grazi.ig land per car-
load of stock, and '){) acres wheat land p.r carload.

Taiu.i: No. 4

1
i2

•^ * <J

(Jl

91

IS.-]

294

;]9(;

HI

91

IK}

294

:]9(J

52:{

50,000

5,000

10,0(KJ
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01 u
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1:50,000 1,100,000

GOO.OOO 550,000

500,000 1,190,000

40,000 90,000

52;> 737 1,815,000 1,405,000

Fort Grorye lirnnch—
02 300,000 300,000 350 3,330

30

80

140

230

340

460

.)).)

55

1.445

(>,t)(i5

5,555

445

.)

240

735

305

795

60

560 .f 10.00

295 25.00

45.00

'0.00

,).00

140.00

2.180

7,030

6,3.50

505

$5,600

7,375

98,100

492,100

635,000

70,700
640 1S,145 1,405 19,550 160.00 3,128,00(J

200 3,530 110.00 388,300

3]2!iiLi!]l^??"i"yfi^htl^veniie~:T3(^^^^ ,
--

Ingoing freight re\enue eiiual one-third outgoing revenue 1,608 392

Total freight revenue „ jqqIT^
tj bAd.i.obl
i assenger revenue equals one-third of total fnught revenue 2,144,523

„ $8,578,090
Haggage, express and mail, 800 miles, at $500 per mile 400,000

Total gross earnings, 799 miles, at $11,237 per mile ~W8Tmiotal operating expenses equals two-thirds of gross earnings 5,985,390

Net earnings, 799 miles, at $3,745 per mile
^$2^2J00

In ad.lition to the above revenue, there will be the coal traffic from thePme and Peace River country, also the general mining industry, both of
27
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which no .lonht will (h-volop vory quicivly into i.n,m,tant traffic producing in-
dustvu'H w!;i.!i will help at least to ns^tuv fli,. ahov.' gross income.

The timber in the Bella Coola Valley, and along the coast line for 100
ip.iles at least both north and south of Bella Coola can be towed by steamer.

The development of lisheries and tl.c pulp industry, with the settlers' sup-
plies, machinery, household goods, mining supplies, etc., will make up the in-
bound or Eastern tonnage, assumed in the abo\e estimate. This tonnage will
develop very quickly.

The above estimate of gross income is as.s.mied after ten years of opera-
tion, and it is difficult to estimate the in-ume in the early years of operation, in
a new and undeveloped country. But judging from the experiences of other
roads in operation both in Canada and the States under similar circum-
stances, which tlie writer has had a good chance to observe in the last thirty
years of his railway experience, he would estimate that the income for the first

four years would be as follows:

01

^^^'^ J'^'"*^ $2,500 $ 700 $2,038 $1,338
Second year 3,500 1,000 2,038 1,038
Third year 4,500 1,500 2,038 538
Fourth year 6,000 2,038 2,038

After the third year the road sliouUl pay annual operating and interest
charges, and be self-supporting. This would leave a deficit of $2,914 per
mile, and for 799 miles a total deficit of $2,328,280, „r, sav, $2,40u,000 of a
deficit that should be assumed and taken care of in financing the road so that
it will be self-supporting.

The advantages that the proposed railway will have will be as follows:
First—A Pacific harbor equal to any of the existing or possible harbors in

Bntish Columbia.

Second—It is the shortest practical railway line both from the interior of
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British Columbia and the far-famed Piacp River country to tide water ou the

Pacific Coast.

Third—It will compare favorably with existing and proposed railways

in British Columbia as to alignment, grades, cost of construction, cheapness

of maintenance and operation.

Fourth—The character of the countiy through whicii it will nm will com-
pare favorably with that of other transcontinental lines in Canada, for the

first 100 miles from the coast, and there is probably less waste and unproduc-
tive land tributary to it.

Fifth— There will be no especial dilficulties in maintaining and operating
the road, as there are no bad earth, rock or snow-slides encountered. The
.snow wir not interfere seriously with ojieration.

GENEItAL REMARKS.

The large amount of good agricultural and pasture lands tributary to the

line in British Columbia, and especially the Pence River country, which

with its millions of acres of wheat and general farming land, is probably the larg-

est body of undeveloped agricultural land on the North American continent, and
which will on account of the decreasing (juantity and the increasing demand
lor land by settlers, develop with astonishing rapidity, if properly handled,

would alone justify the building of a railrojid. In addition to the above, the

coal mining industry should develop very (juiekly into a large traffic producing

source. The gold and other mining industries will probably produce a large

amount of traffic, while the pulp industry can also be made a profitable source

of income. The timber and fish industries, settlers' supplies, machinery, house-

hold goods, etc., from the coast will furnish return loads for the otherwise emp-
ty cars returning east, and tend to equalize the traffic, and the advantage of the

shortest line to tide water, will place the railway in position to dictate rates and
force traffic to Bella Coola over its line. The freight rates on wheat to Euro-
pean ports via the Panama Canal will be less than via the present Fastem
routes from the Peace River country, as illustrated by the following staiv. ent

from an eminent authority. Rates are per bushel of wheat

:
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Via Fort William—

Summer.
Pence River country to Fort William by railway. ... 18c

Fort William to Europe by ship and railway 13c

Total 31c

Via Bella Coola and Panama Canal—

Peace River country to Bella Coola by railway 16c

Bella Coola via Panama Canal by ship 9c

Total 25c

Winter.

18c

20c

38c

This would be an advantage to the Bella Coola, Panama Canal route of

Gc per bushel during the summer, and l:?e during the winter months, which
should insure the traffic via the proposed line.

GENERAL CONCLUSION.

In conclusion, judging, from the foregoing figures, which I thinlc quite

conservative, and my thirty years of observation and close touch with rail-

roads both in Canada and the United States, that have oeen built and ope-

rated through similar new and unpopulated countries (and operated success-

fully from a financial standpoint) I would say, that, if the proposed rail-

way is properly managed by competent men, who are familiui- with Western
requirements, as to the rapid development and settlement of new territory,

and who are not too restricted in their management fronj a distance source,

it should after three years of operation from the cumpletcd construction period,

be self-supporting and financially sound; in fact I do not know of a more
promising railway proposition.

Yours truly,

G. A. Kyle,

Assoc. Mem. A. Soc. C. E., and Consulting Engineer.

Portknd, Ore., November 13th, 1912.
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APPENDIX.

Between mile 396 aud 553 in the Pea.c Riv« r <ountry, there are three pos-
sible routes:

First— Via Pine Pass, the one adopted.

SccontI—Via the Parsnip and the Ptaco River Valley?, as far as Hudson
Hope Canyon; thence by riaing out of the canyon on the north side on a 1%
grade, then droppinR a light grade and keejiing on the north side altogether
until Dnnvcgan, Peace River, is reached; or,

Third—Using second line as far as Hudson Hope Canyon; thence climbing
ui» on a \7o grade on the south si« « of the river in order to get back from it

and avoid the deep canyons • -ar it, arriving at the Summit between
the Peace and Pine Rivers near the west end of Moborly Lake, at an elevation
of 2,600 feet

; thence along the south side oK Molxily Lake around the ridge
between Moberly and Pine Rivers; thence along the north side of Pine
Hiver and crossing it nt same point as the Pine Pass line connecting with this
line there.

All throe of these lines were investigated by Mr. Langloc. The objections
to seco!id, or Peace River line, are

:

(fl) The line would be 80 miles longer than the Pine Pass line.

(ft) The cost of construction would be greater and the maintenance ex-
«'e<'dirigly greater on account of the snow and rock slides.

(c) The necessity of rising above the Hudson Hope Canyon involves the
same grades and almost the same elevation as the Pine Pass line: there is,

therefore, no advantage in grades.

((/) No better country is encountiied than on the Pine Pass route.

The objections to the third line are

:

(o) It is 93 miles longer than the Pine Pass line.

(6) The co.st of constniction and the maintenance more, for the same
reasons given on second line down the river.

{() The grades and elevation to bo overcome would be about the same as
on the Pine Pass line.

(d) No better cotmtry would be encountered; therefore.

The Pine Pass line was finally adopted for the reason that on a transcon-
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iiiMihil liiio flic »Uorto«t and ohoapcst Uv.v to i>|K>rate in an essential eondi-
ti'.n; \H'A\ilvs tlic> pouiitiy tdbiitury to the lower Paninip, Upper Peace
ariij the Kiiilay Hivi w, will prolmliiy h.' t.ilifi hottor cnre of by a bnineh line

«lrt VII tli« I'armui., with stoanici-s on the I'pper Peace River.

G. A. Kyle.
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W. D. Verschoyle, Esq.,

Pacific & Hudson Bay Ry. Co.,

Vancouver, B.C.

Dear Sir,—

During the past season the country Ix tween Bella Coola and Fort

McLeod has been thoroughly covered by reconnaissance suneys, and 52 miles

in Bella Coola Valley by preliminary. The Preliminary survey has covered

this portion of the Bella Coola Valley thoroughly, so that the final location can

be projected, and construction commenced at short notice. The Reconnais-

sance survey has been carried out in a more thorough manner than usual for

this work, over most of the route a system of triangulation being carried

through, and levels having been obtained from old C. P. Ry. and Grand Trunk
suneys at numerous points, so that the intermediate levels are more accurate

than if obtained by Barometer alone; sufficient information has been obtained

to construct a contour map of the country traversed on a scale of 2 miles to an

inch ; on these maps preliminary survey lines can be projected on the Route
adopted. In addition to enabling the general route to be decided upon, these

maps will save a large expense when actual location is undertaken by saving

running miles of preliminary line that would otherwise be necessary. The
reconnaissance party was large enough to divide in three parties for side ex-

ploration, in this manner every possible route through the country has been

examined, and has developed the fact that between Bella Coola and Fort

McLeod there are two main routes for consideration. A route to a terminus

at Kimsquit instead of Bella Coola has also been examined. A comparison of

the several routes determines that the route from Bella Coola to McLeod via

Upper and Lower Nechacco Rivers, Stuart River and Upper Sahnon, with a

branch into Fort George, to be the most economical in first cost, as well as the

most direct practicable route from the Pear-e River Country to tidewater, and
by means of the Fort George connection affording also the most direct route to

Vancouver.

The following statement of distances will show the comparative shortness

of the proposed route from Peace River to tidewatei-, and also to Vancouver,
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compared with routes by which the Canadian Northern and Grand Trunk
Pacific Railways can reach the Peace River by building branches:

P. & H. B. Route.

Dunvegan to McLeod 304 miles

McLcod to Bella Coola 396 "

Total Dunvegan to Bella Coda 700 miles

G, T. P. (by most direct possible connection).

Dunvegan to Yellowhead Pass 302 miles

Yellowhead Pass to Fort George 235 "

Fort George to Prince Rupert 464 "

Total Dunvegan to Prince Rupert 1001 miles

G. T. P. via Edmonton.

Dunvegan to Edmonton 300 miles

Edmonton to Yellowhead 314 "

Yellowhead t Fort George 235 "

Fort George to Prince Rupert 464 "

Total Dunvegan to Prince Rupert 1313 miles

C. N. R. via Edmonton. i

Dunvegan to Edmonton 300 miles

Edmonton to Yellowhead 314 "

Yellowhead to Vancouver 516 •*

Total Dunvegan to Vancouver 1130 miles

P. & H. B. Route Dunvegan to Vancouver.

Dunvegan to Bella Coola 700 miles

Bella Coola to Vancouver via steamer 350 "

Total 1050 miles
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p. & H. B. Route via Fort George Connection.

Duuvegan to McLeod 304 miles

McLeod to Fort George 1 jg •»

Fort George to Vancouver 465 «»

'Total 887 miles

G.
' .& Pacific Great Eastern.

Dunvegan to Yellowhcad 302 miles

Yellowliead to Fort George 235 "

Fort George to Vancouver 4g5 <«

"T"^"^ 1002 miles

Summary of Routes, Dunvegan to Vancouver.

Dunvegan to Vancouver via P. & H. B. to Fort George 887 miles

Dunvegan to Vancouver via Bella Coola 1050 "

Dunvegan to Vancouver via G. T. P. Yellowhcad to Dun-
vegan & Pacific Gt. Eastern 1002 "

Dunvegan to Vancouver via Edmonton & C. N. R 1130 '«

Dunvegan to Vancouver via G. T. P. Edmonton to Fort George. 1314 "

From foregoing statement it will be seen :—

1. The distance to tidewater at Bella Coola is 301 miles shorter than to
Prince Rupert, 302 miles shorter than to Vancou^•er via G. T. P. & P. G. E.
(via Ft. George), and 430 miles shorter than the Canadian Northern Route to
Tidewater at Vancouver.

2. The distance by P. & H. B. Route to Bella Coola and Steamer to Van-
couver is only 48 miles longer than the shortest possible connection the G. T. P.
Ry. could build a branch to near Yellowliead Pass and P. E. Ry. to Van-
couver, and 80 miles shorter than the Canadian Northern Ry. via Edmonton.

3. The P. & H. B. Route via Fort George to Vancouver is 115 miles
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IV.

shorter tlian the G. T. P. via Fort George, and 24^ miles shorter than the

Canadian Northern Ry.

4. The routt' to tidewater at Beiht C'oohi is ahnost equidistant from

Edmonton as to Princ^ tiupcrt and Vancouver, it will he seen therefore that

as a direct line to the sc^iboard the P. & 11. B. Route has a great advantage and

can compete on er;ual tenns with the other railways for trade of country as far

south as Edmouton.

GRADES.

As the grades obtainable are of extreme importance on a Railway destined

for a heavy grain traflSc, we are glad to report that a maximum of 26 4-10 ft.

per mile is obtainable for westbound traffic at reasonable cost. For east-

bound traffic there 's one stretch of about 13 miles ascending from the upper

Bella Coola Valley to the Plateau country where a grade of 116 feet per mile

is advisable, as its use renders practically a saving of distance of 50 miles, and

consequently $2,000,000 in cost of couptruction; there will also be several

stretches of 52.6 per mile grade ascending the Bella Coola Valley adjacent to

the 116 feet per mile grade, but these grades are all confined to this portion of

line, so that they can be conveniently operated by using assistant engines. Out-

side this stretch no grades will exceed 26.4 per mile, so that the grades through-

out will compare well with the other railways through British Columbia. The

Canadian Pacific Railway has at present time maximum grades of 116 feet per

mile against both east and wesHjound traffic, they are spending millions to

reduce the grades against westbound tj-affie to 21.1 per mile, but will still have

116 ft. per mile against eastbound traffic.

The Grand Trunk Pacific will have one grade of 52.8 ft. per mile in one

.stretch of 20 miles against eastbound traffic, the remainder of the grades being

21.1 ft. per mile in both di: . ctions.

''^he Canadian Northern Ry. will have 21.1 ft. per mile grades in both

directions.

The Kettle River Valley Ry. grades are similar to those of the C. P. Ry.,

with four high summits to cross as a through line over the Columbia & Western

Connection.

It will be seen therefore that the P. & H. B. route between Bella Coola and

Fort George compares well in grades with the other railways, being greatly

superior to the Canadian Pacific and Kettle Valley and nearly equal to the
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Grand Trunk Pacific Ry., and considering the smaller interest charges owing
to moderate cost of construction, the cost of hauling freight will be less than
over any of the railways mentioned.

ALIGNMENT.

In regard to alignment a considerable amount of curraturp will be required

in ascending out of the Bella Coola Valley; after leaving that, it will be iight.

The cost of construction, it will be observed, is much belo.v that of the other

railways crossing British Cdlnmbia. The chief reasons for this are that no por-

tion of the route follows any canyons such as the Fraser and Skeeua, and the

level nature of the Plateau country.

CLIMATE.

The climate is favourable to economical operation and maintenance, no
excessive snow occurs on any part of the route, and there will be a total

absence of snow slides.

The topographv and nature of ground along the route are such that no
serious land slides "t to be expected.

The climate naturally varies, as in other portions of British Columbia,
according to altitude, topography and prevailing winds. The Bella Coola
Valley is so sheltered by the mountains on either side that it is free from the

excessive rains of the outer coast, and has a rainfall of 44 inches per annum.
It further escapes any great cold in winter, and appears to be very similar to

that of the Salmon Arm Country on Shuswap Lake. Going inland, the highest
elevation on the route is reached about 100 miles from Bella Coola, and the
route steadily falls inland. In consequence of this elevation summer frosts
probably occur with more or less frequency, and we would consider the coun-
try from mile 80 to 180 as only suited to stock raising. From 180 mile to
Fort McLeod the climate is suitable to mixed fn.'ming or grain growing, with
the probability that apples auu other hardy fruits can be successfully grown.

NATURAL RESOURCES.

In regard to probable traffic producing resources the country along the
route, leaving out of consideration in this portion of the report, the Peace
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River country, on a conservative basis I estimate the agricultural lands as

follows :

—

latClaa* 2nd Clait Wkste
Agricultural and Stock-raising

10,000Mile to 80

" 80 to 180

" 180 to 230

" 230 to 280

" 285 to 396

50,000 acres

403,000 acres

516,000

480,000

1 l.nn.l
' I'lowr to

I O, T. P.
' Nut Included

Totals 1,449,000 acres

2,500,000 acres

50,000 3,000,000
"

1,000,000
"

500,000 770,000
"

860,000 "

560,000 8,130,000 acres

In regard to this estimate it siiould he remarked that much of that placed

as 2nd Class Land will probably eventually become 1st Class, and much of

that placed as waste will eventually become grazing land, and contain small

areas of 1st Class land, the purpose of the estimate being to include the areas

likely to become revenue producing within the ten years of opening up of

country by railway.

GBAIN FROM PEACE RIVER.

In three years time, at the rate at which settlement is now proceeding,

there should be a large acreage under crop. This settlement will undoubtedly

increase cnonnously on the opening u]^ by railway, and will probably be as

rapid as on C. P. Ry. branches built into parts of Alboi-ta and Saskatchewan

where there is a steady stream of settlers in advance of tracklaying.

Ii has been stated before a Special Committee of the Senate of Canada that

the Peace River Countrj- comprises 60,000,000 acres, of which 75 per cent, is

suitable for wheat growing. If only five per cent, of this is under cultivation

it would produce at 25 bushels per acre, 50,000,000 bushels, the bulk of which

would go to Bella Coola for shipment through the Panama Canal, making

1,250 trains of 40 cars each per annum, and the annual increase would be verj-

rapid. This grain traffic will, however, not be confined to the Peace River, as

the P. & II. B. can compete on equal terms at Edmonton with other railways,

the distance to seaboard being the same— that is it can secure a share of traffic

already existing at Edmonton.

TIMBER.

There is approximately 50,000 acres of fii*st class douglas fir and cedar

timber in the tributaries of the Bella Coola Valley. This should produce one
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billion fpct board measure, whi.Ii woiil.l be hauled an average of 20 miles t(.

li.ills at Hclia Cuola and Ocean I'alls. After manufacture much of this timlx

r

would afford eastbound freight to the railway to Peace Hiver and other in-

terior points. Also on the islands aiid inlets of the coast there are large limits

that can supply mills at Bella Coola and Ocean Falls. There is now at Ocean
Falls the largest sawnnill on the cuast. and another large one at Swansim Bay.
Both these places have large pulp mills, as well as the sawmills, and they can
reach Bella Coola by barges, being on sheltered waters..

There is a very large traffic in eastbound lumber awaiting completion of

railway. This traibc can assume large dimensions without awaiting the settle-

ment of the Interior country, as, has been previously pointed out, the distance
by the ]». S: II. B. route to Fdinontou is im .greater than by cither the Canadian
Xorthen) or Grand Trunk Ry., and it tollows that the P. & II. B. can secure
immediately a share of the lumber business tributary to Edmonton. A great
advantage of this traflie is that it will avoid return of empty cars after delivery
of whf>at at Bella Coola.

SETTLEMESr OF IXTKRIOn B. C. A LONG UOrTH.
On approach of railway this settb ment will be ver^' rapid. During tbe

first year or two the greater traffic- will be from coast inwards, bringing in
settlers and supplies: afterwards therr will be a large ex^^ort of potatoes.
cattle, butter, hogs, poultry and otlier ju-oducts of mi.xed farming.

The land adjacent to the route between Bella Coola and Fort George
should in ten years time have a population of 250,000, including .several towns
from 2.'i,000 population downwards, such as Bella Coola, Junction with P.
G. E. By., Fort George and other points on thr route.

It is probable that industries, such as manufacture of paper, cheese,
butter, condensed milk, i-c, will be developed.

FRUIT.
The Bella Coola Valley should develop into a fi-uit growing district, the

climate being veiy similar to the Salitiun Arm Coimtry on 8huswap Lake,
and the market .should become an excellent one. It would have advantage of
several hundred miles of rail haul over any rival district for supplying Peace
River Country.

Fisn.

The fisheries of British Columbia are capable of great de\elopment. the
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utily fi.-li. ry liilly dcvclopi'd hcing Salmon cainiiiifj;. 'I'lic groitcst lisliinj;

Rroniuls for ('.xl, Ilalihut ami otlior fisli are in the vicinity of Queen Charlotte

Islands. A plance at the map will show that llella Coola is remarkably well

sitnated to rapture a lar},'e share of the trade that will develop from these

fislieries.

IU0\, COPPKIi, COAL, ETC.

Coal is known to outerop at several plaees in the Int''rior, but as far as

now known is all ligtiite, which would only be used locally. Further explora-

tions may however demonstrate the existence of bituminous coal, as a large

area belongs geologically to the Creta'-eous Period

Large deposits of Magnetite exist adjacent to Bella Coola Valley.

Hematite ore has been reported from several localities, and I am informe<l on

good authority that a very largo deposit has lately been located. This means

the possibility of a great traffic in ore to Bella Coola. Hematite ore being

greatly in demand on the Coast, and also makes Bella Coola a probable loca-

tion for iron and steel works. From reports I get, there are 30,000,000 tons

of Hematite ore, and an unlimited supjily of Magnetite available.

A large deposit of good grade copper ore has been develojK'd to some

extent on the Saloompt River 7 miles from ITaggensburg on the proposed

railway. The consti'uction of railway will probably enable the property tr»

.ship, and numerous other prospects are rejiorted. A large development is to

be expected in mining in the vicinity of Bella Coola Valley, as favourable

geological conditions occur.

In the Interior the geological conditions along the route do not apjicar

favourable to other minerals than coal and iron, but there arc hills adjacent

that may prove on more thorough prospecting to carr\' other minerals.

GENERAL.
The traffic available on completion of railway will be greater in through

traffic than is generally the case of a new railway; the local traffic as well as

the through will rapidly increase, and in ten years after completion it will

probably be rapidly approaching the full capacity of single track railway.

The through traffic to be expected from Peace River Countrj' is not by

any means confined to agricultural products. Geological sur\-ey reports point

strongly to the presence of oil fields of enormous extent, as well as on the

Athabasca River of asphalt, and further to the north extensive salt deposits.
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In estimating the probable iinmediafc trafBt- to bo secured by the P. k
U. H. Ry. and the growth of the tratHc aiterwards. it is advisiible to call atten-
tion to a very reinarkable cnditidn. and tliat is that this, the most inaccessible
grain growing district in America becomes, by the construction of tiie Panama
Canal and this railway, the must fa/onred region for cheap sliipnient to

Knri)l)e.

The grain grower in Peace River will ha^c only 700 miles rail to tide-

water, and the balance all by sea. with only the transfer at Bella Coola.
Comi)ared with a longer rail haul to F... William and Duluth and transfers
at three points by the Great Lakes route.

The rate therefore for irrain fn.m Peace River will probal)ly be lower to
I-iveri...o| than from Manitoba, with pr..iM,itionate d.'.-rease of rates from
Saskatchewan.

Tlie effect of these conditions on thi' settlement of the country, combined
with the fact that the Peace River and the Northern Interior of British
rolmnbia is the last large field for emigrntion in America, will likely cause all

records in rapid «-ttlenient to bo siirpa-<sed.

ESTIMATE OF PROBABLE ThWJFfC /.V FIRST YEAR AFTER
COMPLKTIOS.

Gross Earnings
Grain from Peace River )

Edmonton
| 5000 cars (probably more) $ 650,000

Timber, etc., from Coast (Eastbound) 6000 cars 300,000
Settlers & Effects, 10,000 at .*100 each 1,000,000
Miscellaneous products from Nechacco Valley ir)0 000
Miscellaneous, Fish, Coal, Minerals 50 000

'^"^''^^
$2,150,000

which equals $2,687.00 per mile.

The item from grain is i)ut at a very low figure for first year, with intention
of allowing for delays in arranging divertion of trade to a new route. In two
or three years this traffic should increase several times in volume, and in ten
years after completion of the railway will in all probability, with the increase
of other traffic bring gross earnings to not less thrn $10,000 per mile.

The above estimate of gross earnings per mile in first year after completion
is believed to be very conservative, and will probably reach not less than $3,000
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per mile. Rfturns of railways built under similar conditions confirm this

result, nnd. as previously pointed out, there are »[)ecial reasons for extremely

rapid growth.

In addition to the items tigured for immediate fairly larpo returns, there

are jmssibilities of other items devclopiiig in time for inunediate results, such

Hs coal and iron.

The touriist traffic on this route will never compare with the C. P. Ry., as

the coimtry is not of a motm^ainous cliy rafter excepting that adjoining Bella

Coola Valley, where some resorts mar develop in future.

THE HARBOUR OF BELLA COOLA.

The harbour of Bella Ooola is situateu at the head of North Bentinck Arm,
nnd is approached from the Pacific by Fitz Hugh Sound and Burke Channel,

the distance being approximately 80 miles to open sea.

It is 330 miles from Vancouver via channels travelled by the steamer

route to Prince Rupert, Skag\vay, &c.

For all vessels taking the regular route to Japan and China, the distance

from Bella Coola is '^'jO miles less than from \'an(;ouver.

^^or vessels to Panama Canal and Southern Ports the distance is 170 miles

gr !jr than to Vancouver, which w(juld not be si ITicient to affect freight rates

from distant points. Fitz Hugh Sound forms part of the regular steamship

route lip the coast; it is about five mile=; in width, is well I'ghted, and possesses

no difficulties to navigation.

Burke Channel and North Bentinck Arm are deep channels r-'^""'»ing 1 1-2

to 2 miles in width, free from islands and shoals. Although there :. ..t present

an absence of lights on these channels, the steamers navigate them on the

darkest nights. The Marine Dcpartniont would undoubtedly establish lights

on Bella Coola becoming a more important port. The approach to Bella Coola

from the sea is remarkably free from dangers to navigation. The Captain of

the Union S.S. Venture stated that he always could reckon on a rest when he

entered it.

The harbour proper is 1 1-4 miles wide. Extending across the whole

east side of harbour are mud flats, which fonn an excellent site for the eco-

nomical construction of w^harves; ou the south side moderately shoal water

ext<!nds for some two miles, rendering extension of wharves feasible when re-

quired. On the north side precipitous vock bluffs extend for two miles. The
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wuttr rlosf to those l)hiff> is as (Ifop a« in cintrf t<{ harbour, and lainl fi-r

tnn'kaffc can only bo ohfaiiioil hv rrtiiovinK' larjro '|iiaJititiis of nx'k.

The nvora^'c depth of tiif harhniir is .")'{ fathoms; uiiilc too dci'ii for fon-

vrniciit anchorage can easily he ovcrcdine !>y the estahlishincnt of moorings fcr

any vessels that limy rc'ijiiire thrni. Tlic harliour is well slieltered from any

sea that would alT^t ordinary vessels, ij.e urt-atest sweep not eX"T<'dinK live

miles. .

A map has heen prepared to a 'conipatiy tiiis n-port showing a seriis of

wharves im the mud tlats. railway yards and aiiproaehes. This shows ,i

dexelopment of seven and a hall' miles of wharfau'e suitable for the largest

ships. This wharl'ajre is more than three tinier that at present in the har-

bour of X'aiicouver, and eijuals that of Montreal, the largest port in Canada.

An exeellerif site for large railway yards »'xists on the land inunediately e, -t

of the Hats, now an Indian Reser-i'. This land is flat with a gentle slojie to-

wanls the harbour, ami the grading nee,1e<l would be very light.

A tiiore ideal plaee for eonstrui-tioii of wharves eould hardly occur. The

entrance of eonsich rable boilies of f re li water by tiie Ilella Coola and No-

eleetsconnay Rivers will prevent action (d' teredo on piling, the material in

the slips can be cheaply excavated by dredgiuir, and hlled in behind retain-

ing walls. Plenty of rftek when rerpiired can be obtained from the adjaeeui

sides of the harbour, and and cedar tiuiber from the valley, or by water.

"Wharves can be built for about one-third of what the cost 'vould be in Van-

couver h arbour.

The portion of the valley adjoining the harbour f(»rms an excellent site

for a city.

Exrellent water can be obtained, and several locations occur where water

power can be developed. ;

No ice forms in the harbour in winter, and the rainfall is not excessive,

beijig less than Vancouver, and very nuieli less than Prince Rupert.

The climate is very good, the mountains sheltering the valley from the

i-ains of the outer coast and also from the north winds, and is e [ual to that

found much further south.
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iMl

ESTIMATE, BELLA COOLA TO McLEOD.

MMcage. Cost per Mile. Distance. Total Cost.

0-30 $ 25,000 30 $ 750,000

30-50 30,000 20 600,000

50—61 50,000 11 550,000

61—76 90,000 15 1,:}.>0,000

76—94 60:000 18 1,080,000

94—115 22,000 21 402,000

115—160 30,000 45 l,3.-)0,000

160—177 30.000 17 510,000

177—192 50,000 15 750,000

192-215 30,000 23 690.000

215—227 25,000 12 300,000

227-248 25,000 21 525,000

248—269 30,000 21 630,000

269—294 40,000 25 1,000,000

294—314 30,000 20 600,000

314—324 35,000 10 350,000

324—380 30,000 56 1,680,000

380—396 35,000 16 560,000

39G miles $13,737,000

62 Miles Branch to Fort George—

32 Miles at $30,000 $ 960,000

30 Miles at $37.000 1,110,000

2,070,000

$15,807,000
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.#!lSiJUb-,^:.^

TOTAL ESTIMATED COST. BELLA TOOLA TO SMOKY RIVER AND
I.HANril TO FORT (JEORliE, 799 MILES.

Bt'lla C()i)\a to McLcod an pi-r fort'(j;')iiij; stntcnient 115.807,000

McLeod to Smoky River, :M1 niilrs 8.I7H,(XX)

Sidings and Ti'niiitials at Eiglit Division Points 800,(M)0

Bolln Coola Tcrminni 750,(HKl

Eighty Sidings, on.- rnilr ea.-li, at $10.000 800,000

Tenninitls on iJraii.-h lOO.riH^

E<niipnicnt, 799 niiios at >?ti,000 4,"9J,CK)0

Interest one and a half years 2.128,207

Right of Way and Contingencies 2,500,000

f36,157,207

799 Miles—$-15,25n per mile.

Vancouver, B. ('.. November VMh, 1912.

C. E. CARTWRIGIIT,
M. Can. Soc. C. E.,

Consulting Engineer.
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J2M^

w . I). \ ir IimO., i;s,|„

l\u-\l\r ii IIiuImiII Ui,s Ify. < .,.,

VilllrnlUi r, B.C.

!'« :<f Sir, -

I llMvr .anillily ,-X.Umilc,| iilMl .|,.,k..l tl;r. |,!„,il, „lil.If hv M..>M-.
<:. ..!•-. \. K\lr riri.l C. I-;. C.irtwiT::,! 11,1.1. r .I:.'.' ..I N..\.rii!i.f llili. V.)12. m
'''"'"" '" '•"• |'i'..|M,.,,| III,,. ,,| K',.,,lr.M,l r,-,,,,, li.ii , r,,.,|.i t., tlif Wim- Kiv.r

I li.iM' :r..,„. „M'v a |,ii-r )M.rii. n ,,f t!i.' f, rrif..ry iMr<„iiii!ly, li.n,. aN..
fix.,, il,.,„t,|,f „:„1 ,,M,ly I.. II,.. ,,n,j,,., Inr'..v.r.,l iiM.nl! s v.itlia •,

i, u t.. .l.-

t.-iiiiiiip i: its |,inv|„.,-ts aii.l caniini,' .Mi.acity . if.r ii l,;,s I,,.,.,, fnllv .-..n-

r'Plrtr.! ;iii.l pr, .jHi-ly ..|uili|,.Ml f,, ,. .,r,,iiii.-:il|v liaii.ll. tilc lillMlM—-.

In ;i l.'.-I.-.i.-al sci • tlic i.,]i,.'/r.,i,!| ,, ,,1 llic .•..nnlry ;,",.w-. .,f a liiir Immii-

! ' ""1 !'H •nl.'iiiy l!,r..' _li tl;,- Ca^.M ;.. I{aii.;.. ;,,„1 ;!;,• H.-.^ky M...mtaiii-,
tliat will ivMill ill tlir .• ii-lriirii,,!! n[- ;, r-a.l . ..iiihiniiiu' a I..'v iiitrn ^! .li;iP-'r

V'ifli a iiii-iiiimiii r,„t ..f II, ail, t. Man .;.:,1 .,;„-rai i.-n ;,• 1 will .•.-mioiv i,i an
fXtrciMcly t'a\..ral)lc iiiaciitr with any ..!' tlir .iiji i- traii>r,,niiti. ntal liii..s. The
iia.iiiitaiii s.-ti m< will Uv p., ii i..,;larly r. iraWiahl. tli.ircntiiv fiv.'.i..ni fr-.m
Mi.iw vhi.N ati.l '^TDWsli.lfs tV|ipnsi\.. Iiri.l-.

. hi- via.lin'l-, hi-li omhaiik-
i.i.'iits. ..!• ..l)J.vli,,-ialr.. lArna'iMiw \'.liic>!i will iiii.i.aihtc.l!\ tend t.. -ivc .v,,ii-

I'liiifa! .'jit'i-atiiiir results.

The tccnfi-al locatiin. ..t' th.' .'nlir.- lin.^ i"i'..iii n .'.intncivial aii.l triilVi.- stnnd-
|'"iMt is i!tii.|ii.' ati.l hiirlily t',i\ural.Ir a-, it pa-. - t.ir.iU-li a dist/iii .f ali..iif

T<»;> i.til.-; capaiilf ..t' th- liiuli.'^t a-ri-nifiir.-i! .1.^ .'lopai. iit. ami I l..-licv.' in tin;.-

;i :;n-t .l.-il .-f th.^ .l.iil.t fn! inn. Is will l.c lir..u-iit in! ,|s,, i,y ,lfy-r,;cniii

i'Mil til.' rai-inu' of alfalfa f.'i- the f.-lin'^- ..f ..r-i,.. sju.^p an.l h.^Lrs.

'I'll., sh.a'ti niM!4' -f til.' .li-,t;..n.c fr..in the Pea,.- !{i\ . r .duntry t., tid. waf.T
;is . 111:,]. arc.

1 with ..th.r irans.'..i)tiiirntal lin. s is an iiiipnrtniit ]ii.int ami ..nc

flit wii! i.c a Icadin:,' fca'niv in the .-nntc'l ..f cxiM.i't and impurl hinin, ..

fi'.'M this distrjci in th.' Orii
; t and t.i I'Inr.tp.'aJi pnrls \ ia the l',in;inia f'anal.

In ?ho .'pini.'ii <>[' i!ic v.rii. r. .,|i|. ,,f th.' most important f.-at'.iivs i^ tin'

li''-;i!i,in (4 the \v.-4. rn t.'cniinus „{ tii.. !i'u' at Hi.' p.nt of Hclla r,i,,la whidi
i* >'}tv ..f till' li^ st li' rhoi's .>n th.' IViriii.. (',,a-t lu'twcfii >^an Fi'an"is.'i) to ;!io

.•" -'h. a'.'.fMN-ini.ii.ly l.orinnd'.s. ;n!d I'r'n-.' Rupcft to tlio n.^rili, apiT.xi-
matcly LVK) miles.

The vast wlieat area "f the T'ea.'e Ti'\\ir country al.)ne will, in my jn.ljr-
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niont. justify tho bnihlinff of tho VnnWr & Hii'Nmi I'.ay Rail\v:iy. naHicii-

larly where Mich a line has flic short rail haul to tidewater which will give the

fanmr. on the oi.eniii!i of the Panama Canal, the k'netit of the cheapest pos-

sible transportation and therefore the highest price for his products in the

European markets, also the benefit of a possible market in the Orient.

It is the judgment of the writer that we can build and equip the entire

line from Bella Coola to the Peace River country, api)roxiniately 800 miles,

for $J.j.000.0O per mile (allowing $ti,000.00 per mile for e(piipment) with

practically a ruling grade of V< east-bound, which will include twelve niiles of

2.2'>^ pusher grade beginnhig about 55 miles east of Bella Coola. Froin the

Bella Coola summit cast-bound to Smoky River, Albei-ta, will be 5/10 of I'l,

which includes a seven-mile 1^- P'lsber gi-ade through the Pine Pass; west-

bound we have a ruling grade of 5 10 of 1';- the entire diat ..ce, which includes

a twelve-mile 17. pusher grade through the Pine Pass.

Considering the indefiniteness of some of the factors that enter into a com-

putation of the future earning power of the Railwav, it is manifeFc:.-. difficult

to determine accurately the gross and net earnings per mile of road. The

volume and nature of its traffic, its prospects for future settlement and develop-

ment, the physical characteristics of the country, the gnides and distances, the

freight rates,' the management of the line directed from British Columbia by

practical and experienced Railroad men familiar with Weslorn conditions;

all have a beanng upon the question. Summing it all up, however, T am of the

opinion, and would venture the prediction, that within a year after the line- is

complete.! to the Peace River couiitiy. the gross earnings will be about ^:lOOO.on

per mile, and the net about $900.00 per mile, and should increase at tic rate of

about 20''' each year thereafter.

COXCLUSIOX.

My conclusion based upon an analysis in checking the reports inade by

Messrs Kyle and Cartwright, my personal examination of the territory, the

stiulv whii'h 1 have given it in the light of my experience in railroad construction

and operation, and my general knowledge of the railway situation in Canada

and the United States, is that their rep-.rts arc mnn- than .•..nscrvativc, and I

have no hesitation in endorsing the proposition, as a whole, as commercially

sound.
,

Respectfully Submitted,

E. C. HARRIS.
November 22nd, ini2.
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